
Student Council Gear Order Form
All order forms are due by November 6th and should
be accompanied by cash or a check payable to SRDS

B- Heavyweight  Crew Neck: $50

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL
Dark Grey
Black
Light Gray ___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

C- Heavyweight 1/4 ZIP  : $50

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL
Light Grey
Navy
Graphite ___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

*Navy is a true Navy color.  Picture shows lighter than actual.

D- Lightweight 1/4 ZIP  : $40

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL
Light Grey
Dark Grey
Red ___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

E- Fleece Full Zip  : $45

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL
Navy
Light Grey
Graphite ___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

*Navy is a true Navy color.  Picture shows lighter than actual.

A- Windbreaker Full Zip: $45

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL
Black
Red

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

*Runs large

Check out the catalog here!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/132poHeVgwc7KZU5w3dndkPd0QZHFuNN2/view?usp=sharing


F- Tri-Blend Light Fleece Hoodie  : $45

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL
Royal Heather
Navy Heather

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

G- Sport-Wick Fleece Hoodie: $40

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL
Black
Red
White ___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

H- Youth Sport-Wick Full Zip : $40
Deep Red
Navy

___YS ___YM  ___YL  
___YS ___YM  ___YL  

I- Youth Hooded Sweatshirt: $40
Red
Navy
Vintage Grey

___YS ___YM  ___YL  
___YS ___YM  ___YL  
___YS ___YM  ___YL  

J- Pom-Pom Beanie: $12
Red Heather        
Black Heather
Navy Heather

___One Size 
___One Size
___One Size

K- Oatmeal Sherpa 1/4 Zip  : $50
___AXS ___AS  ___AM  ___AL  ___AXL ___AXXL

Name:                             
Student's Name:     
Student's Grade                         
Total Due:                    


